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"Buffalo" Jones Buys Horses. \The Carrizozo-Roswell Road. 
"Buffalo" Jones, of AI buquer~ Work was begun last week on 

que, spent several da vs here this the Carrizozq-Roswell road under 
week buying cow ponies to take the supervision of EIJgineer Lewi'3 
with him to British East Africa, of Roswell. A large forr.e of 
for which country h~ will sail[ men and teams ar~ at work on the 
about the end of the month. He I big hill between Roswell and Pi
picked up about ten cow ponies 1 cacho. When they get through 
here, and as many more in Capi-1 with it, they will move camp. to 
tan, paying fancy prices for them.! the Nog.al hill, twelve miles east 
He will pick up another bunch at of this t~wn. By eliminating the 

. Dalhart as he passes through. heavy grades on the two hills 
He will also take along a number mentioned, the most difficult part 
of expert ropers. The object of of the work will have been ac
his mission, it is said; .is to rele~ complished. The rest of the road 

· g·ateJo the shade the exploits of as now in existence will then be 
Bwana Turnbo & Co., the mighty I worked over. Bridges will be 
hun~ers, as "Buffalo's" combina-

1 
put in where necessary, and a 

tion will depend altogether on I good highway between Carrizozo 
th~ lariat, in hunti~g large ga~e 

1 
and Roswell" will result. L.incoln 

on the Dark Conttnent. He 1s county has not only contnbuted 
being backed by a Motion Picture $2,500 towards building this road, 
Co., who will se.nd a number of but its road supervisors have do
machines and expert operators nated all the work in their dis
with the outfit to take pictures tricts towards the enterprh;e. The 
on the ground. The animals cap- territory has agreed, on its part, 
tured will net "Buffalo a fortune to expeud a similar sum, and 
and his share in the pictures will more if necessary, to complete the 
net him another. He expects to road. 
sail from New York to Liverpool 
on De~t!mber 30, where he will be 
joined by a number of wealthy 

./ 

Englishmen. From Liverpool 
they start for Hamburg, from 
which point they will proceed di~ 
rect to Africa. While here •'Buf~ 
falo" was the center of attraction. 
Ed. Kelley, of this town, and Wil· 

· liam Loveless, of Capitan, wi11 
accompany the expedition as 
ropers, both of whom are adepts 
with the lariat. They signed 
contracts for six months, at large 
salarie~ and expenses. 

Saturday's Grind. 
The justice co~rt was busy Sa

turday. MurdOl.:k Kelly, who is 
more ·Or less known to the busi· 
ness men here, had a hearing on 
a charge preferred by the Carri· 
zozo Trading company of obtain
ing money under false pretenses. 
He was bound over to await the 
action of the grand jury in the 
sum of $500; and in default of 
bond. was taken to the Lincoln 
jaiL ·Other charges of a similar 
nature will be made against the 
same ilefendan t in case he should 

'fill the above bond. 
. Watchman Cook arrested four 
hoboes Friday night and turned 

• I 

·them over to Deputy Sheriff Os-
wald. Ott being searched two of 
thetn were found to be armed with 
pistols. ''.l"hey were found guilty 
and sent to jail to work out their 
fines on the public roads. 

. . 

TheW. 0. W. Elect Officers. 
On Tuesday evening of this 

week Camp 57, W. 0. W. held 
their regular weekly meeting in 
the Woodmen's hall. After the 
regular business of the lodge was 
disposed of, the election of of
ficers for the ensuing year was 
taken up, with the following re
sult: 

Con. Com., S. W. Perry; Adv. 
Lieut., I. I. Cavender; Banker, 
Jno. G. Scoggin; Escort, T. E. 
Kelley; Watchman, W. H. West; 
Sentry, C. E. S'mith; Physician. 
Dr. Walker; Managers, Paul Bur~ 
ton, J. G. Adams, W. G. Scoggin. 

The installation ceremony will 
take place on the second ·ruesday 
evening in January. All mem~ 
hers are requested to be present. 

Children's Xmas Festival. 
The children's Christmas festi

val will be held in the basement 
of the batik building on Friday 
evening Dec. 24th. An excellent 
program is in preparation, con
sisting of music, songs and reci
tatio,~s by the children and a 
very ''interesting play, ''Santa 
Claus S~ow Man." This play 
will intr3,1.uce the most pleasing 
features ot~he evening and send 
the little ones. to their homes 
ha PPV and ht condition to dream 
about the gteat childrett's friend 
who will v1sit them during the 
night. 

• ·•· • GifTS! 
·' l ,' ' • .. ~ ' ' ' ' ' '. ' 

YOU WILL FI~D ALL KINDS FOR 
Young and Old on display at ou'r 
Store. 

You are Invited 
TO DROP IN AND SEE OUR DIS

PLAY. We will be more than 
pleased to see you. 

Don't forget 
I. HE BIG DOL I4 WILL BE GIVEN 

away December .24th, and every cash 
purchase of One Dollar in the Dry 
Goods section entitles you to a ticket. 

Your <hristmas Turkey 
DONJT FORG,E'r TO ORDER YOUR 

Chrir;tmas Turkey aow. 

(ARRIZOZO IRA lNG ( • 
• ,;The Store where Quality and Price Meet" 

:~... •• ,• f~ ,.. ..., ••• ; ..... * 'J ' • • • •• • • ,. • ~ ---.. ;1.; 

... _....., sun ,,_...., .... us w a ....... _.. -.w• · . 
E. S. LONG I 

Manufacturer of 

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering, 
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds. I 
~ .. _.,.,.,.-.,.._~:::.:~and .:~eri::;, .__j 
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BUTTONS AS· ClEW 
tive and at once identified the clothes A 

as some he . had worn .for a short 
The ,Best Focd for W9rkers. -

The best food for those who wor~ 
. . 

' ·period and had then given to a serv· 
ant who was about to go to Buenos 
Aires to open a French restaurant 
there. The Paris police at once got 
into communication' with th~ pollee of 
Buenos Aires and the clothing was 

SOLVE A MYSTERY 
sent there and id.entified by the 
restaurant keeper, who said that he 

ILIS:AD TO ARREST OF A MURDER- had worn 'it, had had it repair~d at a 
ER WHO CONFESSES TO local tailor's and 'nad finally given it 

CRIME. 

CLEVER DETECTIVE 

to a fellow countryman who was on 
his way to Antwerp. Next the Belgian 
police took a hand. They traced, the 

WORK man to Antwerp and finally . located 
· him in prison, where he was serving 

a two-year sentence for desertion 

Pariis Police, After Six .Months' Work 
'Trace Slayer Through Buttons 

from the .army. 
When interrogated the prisoner 

readily admitted that he was the slayer 
of Louis Fleurot. He said Fleurot 
wished him to join him in a criminal 
scheme, and when he refused and had 

on Overcoat Left at Scene 
of Crime. 

Paris.-The mystery of the Rue du started to leave the apartment Fleu
:M<;>nt-Thabor, which for over six rot had barred the way and had drawn 
months occupied the attention of the'" a revolver and aimed it at him. He 
Paris police, has been solved. The threw up Fleurot's arm and the bullet 
:story of the solution reads like a penetrated the ceiiing. Then before 
page from Gaboriau or Du Boisgobey. Fleurot could get in a second shot he 
· Last March in an apartment in the drew his own revolver and quickly 
Rue du Mont-Thabor; near where it discharged the six chambers. 

with hands' or brain is never big~ 
priced. . \. d 1 The best example of this. is faun. n 
Quaker Scotch Oats. It' stands at .the 
top among foods ~hat supply nouris~-
ment and vigor, without taxmg the di· 
gestion, and yet· it is the least expen· 
sive food one can eat. 

This great food value and ~~w cost 
make it an ideal food for fam1hes who 
want to get the greatest good from 
what they eat. . · 

Laborers, factory or farm hands, fed 
plentifully on Quaker Scotch Oats will 
work better and with less fatigue than 
if fed on almost any other kind of 
food. All of. these facts were pro-yed 
and very interesting information 
about human foads were. gathered by 
Professor Fisher of Yale University in 
1908. In addition to the regular pac~
age Quaker Scotch Oats is ~melted. m 
large size family packages either With 
or without china dishes. 8 

Hated to Take the Money. 
Frank I. Cobb, the chief editorial 

writer of the New York World, was 
on a vacation in the Maine woods 
once when Joseph Pulitzi3r, ·owner ·of 
the World, wanted to communicate 
with him. Mr. Pulitzer sent Cobb a 

1s crossed by the Rue de Castiglione, WEE GIRLS ARE · cipher message. , 
BURGLARS Presently a ·country operator drove a man named Louis Fleurot was found 

dead. A revolver with six chambers 
all empty lay by his side, and a blue 
llandlrerchief tightly knotted about 
his neck seemed to show that he had 
been strangled before being shot. Six 

The Corpse Was Found Dressed Only 
in Under Clothing. 

• bullet wounds were found upon him, 
while a hole in the ceiling showed 
where a seventh had penetrated. 
Where was the revolver which had 
fired the seventh? 

The corpse was found dressed only 
in underclothing. On a chair near by 
was a suit of clothes of fine. texture 
but very much the worse for wear. 
Notes amounting to 50 francs lay in 
an open drawer, and on a desk near 
by was a gold watch. Evidently rob· 
bery had not been the motive for the 
crime. The buttons on the suit of 
clothes bore the ma.rk "Buenos Aires." 

Owing to the system of the registra· 
tion of foreigners in Paris every mem
ber of the Argentine colony was soon 
placed under surveillance. All to no 
purpose. The clothes were shown to 
hundreds of Parisian tailors. One -de
clared positively that the fabric and 
cut showed Belgian workmanship. 

. , 
Following up this clew, the police dis-
covered that the cloth had been manu
factured at Verviers and had been 
sold to a Brussels tailor. The Brus· 
sels tailor was located and declared 
that he had tmi.de the garment seven 
years a::;o for Prince de Chii:nay, but 
he knew nothing about the buttons. 
. The prince was visited by a detec-

.. 

Admit Entering Baltimore· Houses and 
Robbing Sle'eping Man to Get 

Candy Money. 

Baltimore, Md.-Peacefully sleeping 
in a doorway; with arms around each 
other, two little bold burglars with an 
array of ·charges against them were 
arrested and talren to the Western po
lice station, where charges of feloni
ously entering dwellings were laid 
a.gainst them. 

When these perpetrators of several 
robberies were taken before Lieut. 
Shockey he was astounded. Instead 
of seeing two strong, bad men, with 
dark lanterns and masks, two little 
girls with pretty curls hanging down 
their backs lisped their names. They 
said they were Florence Kayries, nine 
years old, and Jennie. her sister. three 
years her senior. 

The prisoners admitted that they 
had entered several houses. 
· Little Florence, with her big blue 
eyes upon the brawny policemen who 
questioned her,. told in lisping tones 
bow she had taken a ·watch and 
chain from a sleeping man to get 
money to buy candy. 

Joke on Royal Youngster. 
It is a joke in the royal family of 

England that Prince Ed"ard of 
Wales is intensely proud of 
his uniform of a naval cadet and he 
wears this upon all occasions. PI'in
cess Mary of Wales possesses much of 
the love of mischief that character
ized her aunt, the present queen of 
Norway, in her younger days. Just 
before the summer vacation Prince 
Edward received rather a large par
cel addressed to him in a hand he did 
not recognize. He proceeded to un· 
pack this and found to his disgust that 
it contained a doll dressed in the exact 
uniform of the naval cadets and bear
ing, in the writing of his sister, a label 
bearing the words, "Another of them.'' 

Laborer Is Alive Minus His Backbone. 
Philadelphia.-· After one of the rar

est and most d.iffic~lt operations 
known to surgery, James Tournigh, 
27~ lies on an air mattress in the 
Hahnemann hospital with a half 'of 
his spinal vertebrae cut away and 
with the spinal cord covered only by 
the thin layer of skin which lies di
rectly over the baclrbone. 

The man was given up as in a 
hopeless condition when he. was taken 
to the hospital with a broken back, 
caused by a fall from the fourth story 
of a building. His vertebrae was 
shattered. From the waist down· he 
was paralYZCild. · 

-~-..-...---

Definite Location. 
Lawyer-After the defendant left 

you, what did you do in the in-
t . ? ernn. 

Witness-Wasn't in any interim. We 
waa in the stable •. . ~ .. '·: .. ' 

in to the Cobb camp and handed Cobb 
the message, which read something 
like this: 

"Simplicity-aggrandizement- grif· 
fan-gerald-roderick - hopscotch -
hhmfat-publicity." 

"There's a dollar to collect for de
Jivering that message," said the opera
tor, "but I hate to take it. Somebody 
nlong the llne got it all balled up, 
and they ain't no sense to it.'' 

Waste Material. 
In process of time it was observed 

that the multi-millionaire philanthrop· 
ist had ceased giving costly library 
ouildings to towns and cities. 

"Why is this, Mr. Canaggy?" the re
porters aslt:ed him. 

"Young men," he said, "what is the 
use of building great houses for li· 
braries when all a man needs for an 
education is five feet of books?" 

Whereat they marveled, ·but they 
could not answer him. 

Two Items. 
"I suppose with an· t.his modern 

prison philanthropy, abolishing stripes 
and convict uniforms generally, they 
will soon introduce dress suits for the 
well-behaved prisoners in our penal 
institutions.'' 

"Well, you know, they already give 
convicts watches and chains." 

THE DIFFERENCE 
Coffee Usually Means Sickness, But 

Postum Always Means Health. 

Those who have never tried the ex
periment of leaving off coffee and 
drinldng Postum in its place and in 
this way regaining health and happi
ness can learn much from the experi
ence of others who have made the 
trial. 

One who knows says: "I drank cof· 
fee for breakfast every morning until 
I had terrible attacks of indigestion 
producing days of discomfort and 
nights of sleeplessness. I tried to give 
up the use of coffee ent.irely, but found 
it hard to go from hot coffee to a 
glass of water. Then I tried Postum. 

"It was goon and the effect was so 
pleasant that I soon learned to love 
it and have used it for several years. 
l improved immediately after I left 
off coffee and took on Postum and 
am now entirely cured of my ip,diges• 
tion and other troubles all o! which 
were due to coffee. I am, ·now well 
and contented and all ioecause I 
changed from_ coffee to ~·~tum. 

"Postum is much ea~~er to make 
right every time than bt:Jffee, for it is 
so even and always • reliable. We 
never use coffee now'!. in our family. 
We use Postum, and aiirS always well." 

••There's a· reason" at,td it is proved 
by trial. l 

Look in pkgs ior a coJ;Iy of the famous 
little book, "The Road," to Well ville.'; 
. lllver read tlte abov~ letter? A neVf one appea .. rs front tinr.···- to tl.e. ~e)! are gen11lne, true, an full of humau 
latere•t. 

--- _I 

• · He Stopped 'In Time, ' 

Little Bob's fatheJ. 'Yas f_ond of tell· 
1.. . bear stories. to· hiS httle boys. 
ng · · · th 'JI" ~ 

0 evening he was telhng a r1 Ins 

0:: about a bear chasing a little girl. 
d "how he '·crept nearer and 'learer 

::d nearer." At this point Bob caug?t 
his father's arm, and, with the big 
tears falling down his cheeks, he 
cried, •"Oh, father, don't tell any 
more. ·He might catch her."--The De· 
linea tor. 

~ 

If Emerson had it all to s~y' over 
again, he might advise us to hitch our 
ail'ships to a star. ____....__,_ ____ _ 

Some people register their kicks, but 
never vote them. ·. 

I DENVER DIRECTORY I 

RUGS & LINOLEUM Sh.l_P~Ye:OJ~ 
at wholesale prices. We pay the. freight. 
Best catalog in Denver malled tree. 

T H E H 0 l C 0 M B & H A R T ~~~~!f8J~ 

TYPEWRITERS !!~¥!!~{~:~~~i Champa Street. All 
makes sold, repaired and rented. Supplies and 
parts. Agents Standard Folding and Royal Visible. 
Addtess Department H. 

H. T. CRAIG Solicits your buslness, eitbe~ to 
sen_o_ 1·_ buyHO. RS ESHat•ness,,Va~:on~J 
Buggies an(l Sad(lles. 
Auct10nSules every Wednesday, 
2 p.m. \Vest Denver Stock Ya1•ds. 1352 Thlr· 
teenth Street, Phone Main 2562. 

AWNINGS, TENTS 
THE COLORADO TENT & AWNING VO. 
~'he largest Duck Goods house in the West. 
1642 Lawrence St .. Denver, Colo. Robt. s. 
Gutshall, Pres. 

• 

ASSAYS :~~~~1~}J~~8~~~~~~~; 
and Copper, $1.50. Gold and Silver refined 
and bought. Write for free malling sacks. 
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, Den
ver, Colo. 

HOWLAND'S 
Are The Bef:'t In 
THE MARKET 

';1~:~t ROOFS 
rHE WESTERN 
ELATERITE.ROOF-

NG Co., Denver, Colo. 
841 Equitable Bldg. If· 
your dealer does no.f; 
handle, wrl~ us direct. 

FURS 
Established 1875, 

Careful Attention to ~Iail Orders. Denver. 
CORNER 15TH & STOUT ST. 

PIANOS WRITE FOR 
INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER TODAY 

If you intend to buy a Piano this fall 
get this offer now. Save $100 to $150. 
Liberal Payment Plan. THE KNIGHT
OAlUPDE.l~L lliUSIO CO., Denver, the 
West's oldest· and largest music house. 
Established 1874. 

PAIN. T' YOUR BUILOINGS 
WITH THE BEST 

There is Mountain & Plain Paint, 
"climnticully con•cct,'' and fully guar
anteed. It is made by McPhee & Mc
Ginnity Co., Denver, whose reputation 
stands behind these goods. Ask your 
dealer for further information or' write 
to us for latest "Fashions in Painting." 
lUcPHEE & McGINNl'l'Y 00., I,>ENVER.. 

E. E. BURLINGAME &CO., 
ASSAY OFFICE AND ~::~~~~~RY 
Established in Colorado1l866, Bamplesbymailor 
express willrecei ve prompt and carefnl.attention 
. Gold & Silver Bullion Refined, Melted and Assayed 

OR ~URCHASED. 
CmJCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION A~G 

CYANIDE TESTS -too lbs: to carload lot~. 
Wr1te for teriJlS• _· 

1736·1733 ~awrence .St •• Denver. Colo. 

llucoLN TANNERY Ful•Coats.Robes, 11 . . . . . ~~t;:·J.&~cap~~r.!f': 
l:IJghestprlees paid 

for bides Send for prices and tags. HEN BY 
f.JOL~I. 134 South Ninth Street, liin(lolu. 
~b1•askn • 
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'lilltia ::! t 

f:low Relief from· Distressing ~ldney 
· Trouble)·Was Found. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 3S8 w. Morgan 
St., Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammation 

of the b 1 a d d e r 
reached its climax 

• > ----~--~ ···~--.-- .. -"··-··· ··:· .. - •• -·--

.. 
• .,...._, .. 

. . All· Who 
Would -EnjoY 

good health, with its blessings, must un· 
deJ,'stand, quite clearly, that 1t involves the 
question of right living with all the term 
implies. With proper ktrowleage of what 
is bestr each hour of recreation, of enjoy
ment, of contemplation and of effort.may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medicines may be dis .. 

last spring and I suf
fered terribly. My 
back ached a n d 
pained so I could 
hardly get around 
and the secretions 
were scanty, fre
quent of passage 

~..., • ...,_ ..... *_._,_._.... ................. _,_....., ........... ., ............... ,.. _____ ,_._.,.,~ ..... ,.. •• ..., • ..,._ ........ %--~ .... -...... ,.. •• ..., ............................ _,,..,.~.,.. ... .., • ..-.. ......... ,.,.,.....-.... pensed with to advant~ge, but under or-

" and painful. I was 
tired all the time .and very nervous. I 
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
after taking a few boxes was cured 
and have been weli ever since." · 
· Remem.ber the nani.e-Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

That Got Him. 
A theatrical manager delighted in 

taking a rise out of conceited ot v.ain 
members of his company. 

"I see you are getting on fairly 
well," he remarked. · ' 

"Fairly? I am getting on very well," 
replied the hero of the play, promptly. 
"I played Hamlet for the first time 
last, night. You can see by the pa
pers' glowing criticisms how well I 
got on." 

"I have not read them," replied the 
other, quietly, "but I was there." 

"Oh, you were. Well, you noticed 
how swimmingly everything went off? 
Of course, I made a bungle of one 
part by falling into Ophelia's ·grave, 
lmt I think the audience appreciated 

· even that." 
"I know they did," said the man

ager, with a slight smile; "but they 
were frightfully sorry when you 
climbed out of it agaln!" 

The Rare Gift of Courtesy. 
Courtesy includes not merely social 

kindness, graces of speech, absence of 
rudeness, but honorable treatment of 
business associates and of all the fel
low citizens with whom a man of af
fairs may have business to transact. 
It is not American to keep one citi
zen waiting all day at the door be
cause he is poor, and to grant an
other citizen an interview because it 
fs believed he is rich. Wisdom is not 
confined in a purse, and frequently 
much wisdom may be learned from a 
IJOOr man. 

Two of a Kind. 
Mrs. Boggs-! hate to have a man 

.always complaining about some little 
thing. Now, my husband is continual
ly harping on the lace curtains. 

Mrs. Woggs-· Yes, and my husband 
has. keen kicking on our front door 
every morning at three o'clock for the 
last 20 years.-Puck. 

Rough on Rats fools the rats and mice, 
but never fools the buyer. The secret is, 
you (not the maker) do the mixing. Take 
a hint, do your own mixing; pay for poi
son only, then you get results. It's the un· 
beatable exterminator. Don't die in the 
house. 15c_, 25c, 75c. 

----------------
Inherited. 

"Willie Holt seems to be developing 
into a very fast young man." 

"What else could be expected .in his 
case? Hasn't his father been fined 
neariy a dozen times for exceeding 

·the speed limit?" 

Some people would drown with' a. ~ife 
Pcreserver at hand. They are the kmd 
that suffer from Rheumatism and Neural
~ when they can get Hamlins Wizard 
Oil.o the best . of all .vain remedies. 

An office seeker's love for his coun
try is a good deal like that of a titled 
foreigner for a.n American heiress. 

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER 
bll.s no· substitute. No other remedy is so ef• 
tectlve :for rheumatism, lumbago, sti1Jness; neurallda 
or cold of any sort. Put up in 26c, 35c and uOc bottfes. 

You don't have to run a boarding 
house in order to board a train. 

FOR THE CAMISOLE 

INDISPENSABLE ADJUNCT OF 
WARDROBE EASY TO DESIGN. 

lix Ideas That ~ay Be Carried Out 
in Cambric or Washing Silk

Materials Required Are 
Not Expensive. 

Pretty camisoles have a great at· 
traction for the average girl, and, in 
fact, they are a necessity, with the 
many transparent materials that are 
used for dresses and blouses. 

Here we show six designs that may 
be carried out in cambric or washing 

~;ilk. The first ~ts trimmed each side 
front with tucks and insertion carried 
to the waist, the neck is finished with 
Insertion and lace, the arm
holes, with insertion only. Be
neath this we have a design with 
square neck trimmed with short tucks 

.... 
TO BE A SEASON OF RIBBON 
Especially Rich Are the Products of 

the Loom Shown on Sn~.lP 
Counters. 

Ribbons need but the merest added 
touch of elegance each season to push 
them into unusual prominence. They 
are always tempting to the woman 
shopper, and this season's output, de
signed especially for fancy work, fs 
more than usually rich. The fashion 
for brocade has touched the silk sur
face of many beautifully tinted rib· 
bons and left them liberally sprinkled 
with fiowers, leaves and sprays. 

Heavy ottoman corded ribbons are 
printed with fiowers upon their white 
and delicately colored backgrounds. 

Heavy satin ribbons are now turned 
and twisted by the deft-fingered into 
roses for hats and corsage bouquets. 
.Smaller rosebuds are made.of the nar
rowers widths for festoons and 
wreaths for evening dresses; an imi
tation of grandma1s party frock. 

Sashes for young girls are cleverly 
made of two long strips of five or six
inch pompadour ribbon sewn together, 
with an insert of dainty lace between 
the two. 

The idea is repeated in an apron 
made of several widths of ribbon join
ed with wider lace, an·d in various 
party bags of Dresden design, with 
inserts of gauze ribbon between the 
wider material. 

These little gauze ribbons echo the 
color of the .tlowers in the Dresden 
pattern. 

Dr • .Pierce's Pelletsi small, sugar~ooated, easy to 
take as candyi regu ate and invigorate stomach, 
liTer and bowe. sand cure constipation. In the absenc~ of a hot-water bottle 

or bag a hot plb,te wrapped in paper 
The patriotism of the office seeker and a soft towe( will .retain heat until 

fa the greatest ever. the proper articles can be procureU. 
I~ 
~ 
J ,, 

and pointed pieces of insertion, the dinary conditions in many instances a 
neck finished with Insertion and lace. simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu

In the center the design is very 
slmple, hav1ng trimmings only on neck able if taken at the proper time and the 
and armholes; in the lower part of the California .. Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is 
center is shown a camisole that is alike important to present the subject 
fastened at back; the lower part ·fs truthfully and to supply the ·one perfect 
plain to the waist, then the deep yoke laxative to those desiring it. 
consists . of alternate strips of finely-
tucked lawn and insertion. At the Consequently, the Company's Syrup of 
upper rlght~hand corner lace insertion Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general 
is laid in loops over tucked cambric. satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects 
Beneath this we have another high- buy the genuine, ma.nufactured by the 
necked design with square yoke of in- California Fig Syrup Co. oDly, and for sale 
sertion which fastens by tiny buttons 
and loops in front, though the artist by all leading druggists. 
has failed to indicate this. 

Materials required for' each cam
isole: About five-eights yard 36 
inches wide. For the first, two yards 
Insertion, 2% yards lace. ~or the sec
ond, 2% yards Insertion, three. yards 
lace. For . the third, 114 yards inser
tion, three yards lace. For the fourth, 
three-fourths yard 36 inches wide, 
three yards insertion, 1%, yards lace. 
For the fifth, 1% yards lace insertion, 
PA. yards beading, 2% yards lace. F'or 
the sixth, three-fourth yard 36 inches 
wide, Insertion according to width, 1%. 
yards lace. 

Overcast Together. 
When heavy Russian crash, such 

as is now used for portieres, is too nar
row in width, don't be dissuaded from 
the use of this beautiful colorless ma
terial, but just overcast Its width to
gether after the manner of the Bag
dad portiere. You will find no hang· 
ings more effective for studio and .li
brary use than those of soft-toned 
crash, and the heavy linen overcasting 
down each seam will render them 
even more attractive. To do the over· 
casting use the coarsest of carpet 
thread or a flax that is sold in skeins. 

Cornmeal, perfumed with orris root, 
sprinkled through the hair and 
brushed ou( makes a good dry sham· 
poo. 

A camphorated bath is refreshing 
after a day's work and is not expen
sive, says a ·writer. After your regular 
tub bath take a basin of cold water, 
drop enough of the mixture in the wa
ter to make it look milky and then 
sponge the body, It only takes a few 
moments and you will feel repaid for 
the trouble. 

A woman who knows all the ins and 
outs of the well-dressed world tells 
how to scent gloves. Pour perfumery 
in the palms of the hand or rub oil of 
flowers on the ·palms and place tha 
gloves on the hand for several min· 
utes until the odor penetrates them. 
The warmth of the hand drives the oils 
into the glove and good perfume wUl 
remain for many mqnths. 

It is stated by an enthusiast of 
fencing as a sport for women that 
there is no exercise which so well 
develops 'the figure. It invariably giveE 
grace to movement. · ' 

Collapsible Tub. 

The thing most desired by young 
mothers these days is a ba,thtub for 
the baby made of sheet rubber that 
is attached to a campstool foundation. 
It can be folded up and put out of the 
way when not in use, anq. it telescope1 
into a small bundle when one wantf 
to trav~L 

Unusual Luck. 
"So you've rented that haunted 

house which was on your hands so 
long?" 

"Yes; rented it to an actor." 
"Did he find out its reputation?" 
"That's the very thing that decided 

him to take the house." 
"Rather surprising!" 
"He said it would be snch a comfort 

for him to get inside of a house 
where the ghost walked every night." 

Snake Story. 
"Before he went fishin'," said the 

town story teller, "he swallowed 
'bout a pint an' a half of snakebite 
remedy, an' of course you know what 
that is. Well, after the snake bit him 
the reptile cut all sorts o' capers, kaze 
the remedy went straight to its head. 
Last thing it tried to do wuz to swal· 
ler its tail, an' it got itself in the form 
of a hoop an' I'm a liar ef the chil· 
dren didn't roll it around all day!" 

r
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. FROM 8 

g WINTER TO SUMMER I ~ Three Ideal Winter Cruises to tha , 
il . 

IWEST INDIESI 
~ ~~~.. 1 g and 28 days duration,. by II 
~ twtn .. screw S. S.MOLTKE (12,500 

eu t.ons)duringJ~ua.:rr~ :l!'eb:ruary, 
nnd March. Alsp c.:ruis~s to tJi~ 

ft Orie:ut an<! Soutb 4Ple:J'iC""' 

D HAMBURG-Al\llil:n.IC.,ui . :J,.lNJl:l 
~ 41-45 B~o.t.ow~v - .... Nll!wYo~~ 

~<:4:~~~4:~~~~~~~ 

Paper-Hangers & Painters 
You can greatlr ino'rense your busJnesll \Ylth nG o,:. 

tra investment by selling .t\.ltref) J>ea't$.' ~rllllr 
Wallpaper. We want one goo4 wor)!:er i:g, eac"' 
vicln.it-t. •'ld to the first wortl!.Y applics:nt wiU Hflnl!. 
FREE; r;y :prepaid express, five large rnuri.ple 
books :3hOW\ng a 11!250,000,00 Wallpapel' St()ck 
for customers to select from. We otter Uheralproftta 
to on:.' representatl ves. .AnBwer quickly that yo~ Jnay 
get the agency in your vicinity for 1910.. . 
.A.ItredPeats Co., 144·146 Wabash Ave., Cblcaso. 
-~--~--------·---~~--~··· 

PATENTS WatsonE.Ooleman,Wagb~ . . lng~p_,D.O, Booksfree. High• 
E:St nuerencea. Best resww:. 

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 45-1909, 
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Holiday Vacations. 
•• 

., 
'. ' 

t'Ublished every Ftlday at - ' ' . The ~U'ession as to the length 
CARRizozo NEw MF:xxco. of the holiday vacation, ··in view 

( 

.. , u 

1 Stoves and Ranges. 

'Nitl . ..W _..,... .,._ I 1 
Builders' ftardwate. .· .. 

Entered a~ second Ql&sR matter June 12, 1908.at of the repeal of the former law 
the postoffi.ce at Carrizozo, New Mexico. under · · . h · ~ · . d b ·~ 
theA.ctofMarch3, 1879. on the subje~t, as been rats~ y 1 

JNO. A. HALEY,, • Editor. many teachers and boards of 
~~~~~~~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!! school directors. Territorial t-u-

Someti~es, generally alw.ays, perintendent Clark rules that, in I 
the editor of a country newspaper the ahsence of law on the subj~ct, 
needs a little cash. We w~re that local conditions are to gov
thinking of. throwing out a mild ern-i.e.; the directors and teach
hin.t; by way of suggestion, to our ers may ad jus~ the vacation in 
esteemed subscribers that a little conformity with local surround

I 
~.,._,. 

N. B. ·TAYLOR & SONS·· I ' 

Blacksmithing and Hardware 
. CARRIZOZO &' Wl1lTB OAKS I 

Tinware, Patnts, Glass, Oils of all ·kinds. 

Harness, Ammunition,.Etc. 

Christmasgiftofsomekintlwould ings, lengt~ of term, etc., and ·~j4.)4.~~14.~~~14J4.~14.14.~~1:4-~ 
be welcome at this season; but may also consult the county su- '( T ~ . . B )t 
on second thought, and second. perintendent concerning same. It ~ he CarriZOZO ar. ~ 
thoughts are considered the best," is the opinion of this office that a ~ ~ 
we would remind tho.3e of our week would be reasonable for the ~ All Bonded Whiskey • • $1.75 per Quart. )t 
subscribers who know ther:nselves holiday vacation in mos.t cases, I~ Port Wine • • • • • .50 per Quart. )' 
to be indebted to this office for and should not be longer than ~ Blackberry Brandy . .50 per Quart. ~ 
the Nttws, to call and pay the that, particularly in the schools J ~ Old Kingdom Blended .Whiskey • $4.00 per Gallon. U 
small amounts due us. and spare where only a short term is being I i( )t 
us the d'isagreeable task of send- ~aught, but i~ might be conven~ I~ Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer. )" 
ing statements; besides the post- tent to go• sllgbtly beyond that 1 ~ to Outside Dealers. Jt 
office department has issued strict time in order to cover the entire ~ . ~ 
orders forbidding the transmis- holiday period. ~~~~~~~~~·~r~r~r~~,.A-~~~~ 
sian of newspapers to subscribers JNo. A. HALEY, 
who are more than one year in Supt. of Schools. ill AJ... ,WtJd,.,.. 0 0.-: cliP' nnuw-' nn-.u nn:ur dtlf\IN:JW~ 'UfW'U,.._~HtiW 

arrears. Now, on looking over I 
ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN. 

our mailing list this week we find Th 'I" . \ W k R bl' h e wtce-.o.- ee epu tc, 

Ring np 32 when you need e Rig. 

Livery feed and. Sale I~P~rompt that there are les~ t an a dozen of St. Louis, Mo., is making a 
who are one year tn arrears, and I special Christmas offer of a three 
if you should happen to be on.e year subscription to their paper 
of them and will call in when for $1.00. 'l'his rate will posi
you com~ to town, or mail us a tively not be·good after Decem- Stable. 

If in the 

market for Attention 

. ber 31, 1909. Any number of 
check ?r money order at your subscriptions will be accepted at 

Teams or Given all 
W. M. REILY, Prop. 

conventence, you wtll confer a this ridiculously low price while 
favor on the editor that he will the rate is. in effect, from Decem
appreciate, and enable him to her ~ to 31, but positive~y .no 
enjoy Christmas as well as the p~emtums or cash commtss~on 
b t w11l be allowed. The $1.00 pnce 

Rigs 

Call on us. 

Phone 

Good Rigs, Fast Teams, Careful Drivers. Orders. 

CARRIZOZO, N. M. 
• 

es • is absolutely net. 
•. The ':l'wice-A-Week Republic I(;;P~ITYPHONEN0. 32 a CO\IIPP n .... 

Long Distance Phone 
George A. Puckett, editor of 

the Roswell Record, died in Ros
well this week. Mr. Puckett 
went to. Roswell in 1903, suffer
ing from tuber~ulosis, and while 
the climatt <tid· not cure his 
malady, his life was no doubt 
prolonged. He was a ~ery in tel
ligent and vigorous writer, and 
absolutely unco"iilpromising on a 
question of principle •. The news
paper profession lost a strong and 
worthy member when George A. 
Puckett answered the last sum-· 
mons. 

The coming week will be a 
busy one in the va~ious. stores in 
Carrizo~o-i t being 9~ristmas 

wee~. '!'hose who can, should 
make their purchases as early as 
possible in the week, for the rea
son that they will have. the pick 
of the goods and can get .what 
they want instead of having to 
take what they can get, and 
a void the rush during the last 
day or two, when the clerks are 
overworked. It would be well to 
remember also, that the goods 
advertised in this paper can be 
depended on for what they are 
represented.· Read the advertis~
ments in the NEWS, then visit 
the stores, see the goods dis
played, and pick yo~r choice. 

is the oldest, biggest and best '-' '" ' '" 1 
..,, ... ' " 

metropolitansemi-weekly news-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-:~ 
--· eAJII!Je a s elllfN; 

paper in the Southwest. You HE D LIGHT 1 1 
should take advantage of this ~ · --+---------------------~~ 
liberal offer and tell your friends 
and neighbors about it. 

Send your money to the St. 
Louis Republic, St. Louis, Mo., I 
without delay. . 

Mining Application No. 020972. 
Serial No. 020972. 

Coal Land-Forest Reserve. 
Unit.ed States Land Office, 

Boswell, New Mexico, 
Decem her 1st, 1909. 

Notice is hereby given that The New Mexico 
Iron Mining Company, a corporation under the 

. 
SALOON. 

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

GRffN RIVfR WHISKfY. 
An Up-to-Date Resort where Gentlemen can 

spend a q11iet half hour. 

laws of the territory of New Mexico, by Andrew · R d B '11' d 
H. HUdbpethitsattorneyinfactwhosepoatoffice A Readtng oom an 1 tar 
address is White Oaks, Lincoln county, New 
Mexico, has this day filed its application for a 
patent for the Johnson Group of placer mining 
claims, comprising the Johnson placer mining 
claim ana 'fhomas placer mining claim, bearing 
iron and limestone, situated in El Capitan Min

Parlor in connection. 

JOHN LEE, Master. 

ing District, Lincoln county, New Mexico, and Main street, Carrizozo. 
described as followR, to-wit: 

The Thomas placer mining claim being and ~ .. ~~~~!!!'!!!!'!!!'!'!!~~!!!'!!!~!!!'!!!~!!!!!!!~~ 

An Abstraa of 
Title 

Is as necessary as a Deed 

to show that you have a 

good title to your land. 

Have you got one? If 

not' order now. 

AMIRICAN 
TilL(· & TRUSJ.(O. 

(INCORPORATED) 
WM.. F. A. GIERKE, President. 
LINCOLN, NtW MfXICO. containing the NW•! Of Sec. 14 in Twp. 8,S. of R. , claiming adversely the mining groundR, premi-

14 E., N. M.P. M,, containihg 160 acres. ses, or any portion thereof so described and 
The Johnson placer mining claim being and applied for are hereby notified that m;_less their -i~· -------------!~·-

containing the WZ of the SW 4 of the S:&l of Sec. adverse claims are duly filed according to law 
11; the 82 of the S W 4 of Sec. 11; the E2 of the and the regnlatinns thereunder with the Register ------------------------SE4of the SE! of Sec. 10 and the E2 of the NE<t, of the United States Land Office at Roswell, W' 
of the NE4 of Sec. 15 of Tp. 8 S. of R 14 E., N. New Mexico, during the 60 days period of the De 1 tts Little Early Risers, 
M. p, Mo~ area of the ·fohnson placer claim, publication horeof, they will be barred by rea- the safe, SUre, easy, gentle little 
140 acres; total area of the Johnson Group, 3()0 son of the statutes. l 
acrea . 12-10·14 . T. c. TILLOTsoN, Register. iver pills. 'rhe original Carbol-

Saidminingclaimsareofrecordin the .. oflice . . ized Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's 
of the Recorder of 'Said Lincoln uounty, New F R 
Mexico, in BookY of minin~:t recorda at pages ... URNI.SHED OOM-La~ge fur- The name is plainly stamped on 
335 and 336• ntshed room for rent; outstde door. ~every box It is g . d f t 

The adjoining claims, so far as known, are, on See J. F, Kim bell. • • . 00 or CU s, 
the north, Calcium Oxide placer; on the 'east, burns, brutses, sores, boils and 
Holt placer; on the south, HoH placer and Gray· · SUn burn-but it is es peciall V 
Forge placer; on the West. Calcium Oxide plu.- . FoR SALE-·-. s~~me good cord good for piles .. 'Sold by Padenfs 
oar and Gray Forge placer. Any and all persons wood. See H. s. t?AMPBELL. 3-12~ d tUg store. and Rolland Bros. 
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~ ~ 
Colorado Potatoes, per cwt .. $1.50 

"' Gl • . 

Cane Granu~ated .Sugar " 6.15. 

~ r.n. 
~ 

~ ~ 

Boots and Shoes 

D~y Goods ·; z 
-~ 3.30· .. :S. :l Etc., Etc. !j ti'! Pride of Denver Flour. c " P-~ ~ \a.~ 

~ I ~9 ~ 
~ Imboden's Best Flour " 3·35 ; ~ 1/iJ! ~ . .; ~· ~~ ~ 
~ Pratt's Best Flour " 3.30 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~- -< Farming Implements ~ 

Club House Flour " 
~ 
~ z Farm Wagons 

~ Iron Roofing W/! 
These prices subject to change ~ ~ 

without notice. Chicken Netting WJ! 

-~ m 
~ ~ 
m WELCH & TITSWORTH. ~ 
~ CAPITAN.. ~ 

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . 

Fred Pfingsten, of Angus, was 
in town Monday and Tuesday. 

Roy Garrett, of Clarkville, 
Ark., is here on a vi~it with C . .. 
S. Laster. 

J. H. Charless shipped a train 
load of cattle this week to eastern 
markets. 

Miss Agnes Pfingsten. of Cap· 
itan, is visiting her ~mother this 
week at this place. 

Paul ¥ayer came down· from 
White Oaks Tuesday evening and 
took the delayed No. 3 for El 
Paso. 

Welch & Titsworth shipped 
th'ree carloads of fat cattle Tues
day to the Kansas. City markets. 

T.he Echool at Nogal, under the 
charge of Sam Kelsey, will give 
an entertainment on the night of 
the 24th. 

J: H. Skinner went to Tularosa 
Monday where he purchased sev
eral carloads of hay, which will 
be' shipped to this place. 

Miss Frances :McDonald, who 
is attending school at Wolfe Hall 
Academy, Denver, -is expected 
home for t.he holidays. 

• 
W. !{. Boyd, chief clerk in th.e 

Master Mechanic's office. re· 
turrted this .week frow a visit to 
Childress; 'fexas, bringing with 
him a bride. They wiJl settle 
down to hougekeeping life . 

The holiday weddings have 
begun early, and if the same rate 
is maintained there will be few 
marriageables after the first of 
the year. 

Charles J. Campbell. who quit 
puncl:ling cows on this fiat to go 
to grangering in Texas, got mar
ried on the 9th. inst. Best wish
es, Charlie, for you and yours. 

Jno. A. Haley, superintendent 
of schools, is absent this week; 
visiting schools in the eastern 
and southern part of the county. 
He expects to return next week. 

Miss Mary Meek, of Tularosa, 
is visiting friends here. After 
the holidays she will go to White 

' Oaks, where she has been en-
gaged to teach school this win
ter. 

Everything is putting on a 
Christma!:J, air. The stores are 
loaded for Santa Claus, and we 
trust the genial old fellow will 
not fail to visit every child in the 
town and country. 

Capt. John . I,ee this week 
bought the 'Hubbard residence on 
the McDonald addition, and will 
move his family in ftom the 
ranch as soon as the necessary 
changes are made on the build
ing. 

There will be a dancing party 
given at Humphrey Bros. Hal1, 
Saturday nigh't,Dec. 25, at which 

there will be two handsome prizes Two of the directors of the 
given to the lady and gentleman Eagle Mining Co. went to Par
holding the lucky numbers. sons Sunday. They were met at 

C. S. Laster, agent for the this place by the manager, J. M. 
McDonald Real Estate Co., re- Rice. They returned to Chicago 
ports conside.rable activity in the Tuesday evening. While noth
real estate busi11ess during the ing definitely is known, it is be
past month. lieved that work will be started 

There has been sorne talk of on the group of mines nwned by 
arranging some ponv races, turk- that company early in the spring. 
ey shoots and other sports during A meeting was held at the Col
the holidays. The idea is a good baitgh school house, Corona, last 
one, and, if carried out, will help Sunday, for the purpoc;;e of tak
to enliven things during the liol- ing steps to organize a Baptist 
idays. church at that place. The meet-

Jack Quinlevin,of Alamogordo, ing adjourned to the 25th., when 
who has mining interests in the it is hoped all in favor of estab
White Oaks district, spent Mon- lishing a church will be present. 
day in this town. He had been J. F. Hudman will preach on the 
in White Oaks the past month occasion. 
doing the assessment work on his An assault was reported from 
mining claims. Ancho this week, and Sheriff 

Geo. r..ee, the dairyman, wish- Stevens went up and arrested the 
es to refute a rumor that some of accused Wednesday. The man 
his cows ha.ve been CO?demned. arrested 1s a Mexican, name to 
He states tha~ Inspectm: Tucker us unknown, and he i~ charged 
and the ve~erinarian surgeon ex- with attacking a 15 y~ar old 
ami ned his herd and pronounced American girl. Sheriff Stephens 
them healthy. turned his prisoner over to deputy 

The White Oaks Social Club Oswald. . 
will give their annual mid-winter The Bills Brothers Monument-

al and Iron Fence Co., 1455 Broad· 
dance at the schoolhouse, on way, Denver, Colo., are sending 
Christmas eve, Dec. 24. Re- their customers one of the most 
freshments will be served at mid- beautiful pictures we have ever 
night. The club extends a cor· seen. It is an imported picture 
dial invitation to all neighboring in colors, entitled "Violets," size 
frietlds. · 1Sx20. 
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CARRIZOZO NEW.S 

/ . _; . 

CARlliZOZQ.' • • NEW !,IEXICO 

.Merit . a,nd perseverance win except 
in .. ~ government la.nd lottery. .-: • 

':('here a.re mighty few idle 
and factories in this country uow. ' .. 

'· 
' ~' 

·oosSiP Of·.·Wasbington 
,. SAVE·~~·~ 

. . 

FROMAN ' ' 
What Is Going On at the 

National Ca.pi~al. 

OPERATION From impending lawsuits it if' ~vi· 
dent tha.t a.ll' persons ~ho wea.r wings M · h• ; · 
are not angels. . · .. ac IDe· 

. ' ' ' ' Counts Uncle Sam's Money B L d" E Piakham's 
uries a.nd banks throughput the coun· Y ~ Ia • · · . · . , It is gambling when you 

speculation when you win. 
no other di:tterence. 

lose a.nd 
There is 

Here a.nd there a. French a.erona.ut 
~ succeeds very well without the a.id of 

queer-looking whiskers. 

Chicago ha.s some fine skyscraper 
roofs which should look attractive to 
aspiring aeroplane operators. 

One woman says tha.t she stole twa 
shirt waists because she wa.s hungry. 
St111, shirt waists are not very tooth· 
some. 

It will not be long before the sight 
of farmers coming to the city in a.u· 
tos will be so fa.nima.r as to escape 
comment. 

Wit~ 7,000 
one day New 
upper stories 
lng places. 

immigra.n ts coming in 
York may ha.ve to pu1 
on its parks for lodg 

People. =c==o==n=ti==n==u==e=t==o=fa:::;l:;l ==victims · to 
the "Spanish prisoner" swindle. Tha1 
is what they get for not reading the 
ne~spapers. 

Some d==a.==y=t==h=e=w=ot==·l=::d=wm reall~ 
come to an end, and it will be just the 
luck of those prophets not to be on 
the job at the time. j 

Actors are said to be ~carce In N e'W 
York, but as this is the open season 
for' decayed vegetables and aged hen 
fruit, "there's a reason." 

It is high time .a stop was put. to 
those Spanish swindles, a.nd it is alsc 
high time that Americans grew too 
wise to be caught by them. 

Spain has a war abroad and a re· 
bellion at home, which is enough to 
make her unfortunate governmeni 
walk Spanish. At least, this is the 
pleasant prospect if they do ·not win 
the war and put down the rebellion. 

The Belgian concessionaires in the 
Congo are suing missionairies for al· 
leged libelous statements about cruel· 
ty to the natives. If the trials are 
fair, they ought to afford a good wa:y 
of bringing out the truth about thl:i 
much-mooted point. 

This. is the country of big thing~ 
even In the matter of small ones. Th• 
official statistics show that the people 
of the United States have bought 
$100,000,000 worth of toys in ten yeara 
and that the toy industry here i~: 
large and flourishing. Unquestionabl' 
this is a happy land for the youngster 

The annual average loss of propert' 
by fire in Germany, Austro-Hungary 
Italy, France, Denmark and Switzer
land is about 33 cents per capita. Ill 
the United States it is $2.47 a year 
The only consolation for Americane 
In such figures-and it isn't very sen 
slble-is the fa.ct that they have mor~ 
per , ~apita, than the Europeans tc 

·burn. 

Two more battleships . are abou1 
ready to be added to the navy, a.nd 
have been built with the expeditiOJ: 
which shows American capacity i:r: 
this line, says the Baltimore Ameri 
can. The company constructing thE 
Delaware has asked for a trial tri1 
this month, which is several monthl 
ahead of contract time. The Nortl 
Dakota also is nearly completed II 
another shipyard. The Delaware an( 
the North Dalmta are among the larg 
est and most powerful of our war ves 
sels, and will be valuable accession! 
to the national defense. 

try. Th~ treasury d.oes. a great deal Vegetable C·· ompound. 
of countmg of money, and for the · • . , . · · 
purpose women are employed rath~r 
than men, as It has been found after 
long experience that the women m~ke 
fewer mistakes. Hence the operators 
who sit at· the electric machines and 
pour the sUver stream into the hop- . 
pers are of the female sex. 

WASHINGTON.-Uncle Sam is now But there is one place in the lif~ or 
too· big, too prosperous and too the coin where it must be counted by 

much in a. hurry even to co:mt his hand, and that Is when it comes back 
money, and instead of counting his to the treasury for redemption. 
coins by hand he simply runs them The money . then must be gone over 
through a sort of hopper, operated by bY hand to separate the foreig~. mu· 
electricity, a.nd an automatic register tnated, worn out and counterfeit 
shows how · ma.ny go through. The pieces, a work that requires very 
coins fall into a bag .and ar~ ·tied up quick precision, and women ha.ve been 
and sealed, the government guaran· found to do it exceedingly well. Usn
teeing that the eorrect number are in ally they can detect a counterfeit coin 
the bag. by its color as it lies among the oth· 

The machine can Jllake no mistake, ers on the table, but if not then, the 
hence Uncle Sam feels safe in makin.g I operator captures it when she tosses· 
his guaranty. In this way all the it from one hand to another, for there 
money is now being counted out at is a false rin~?; in its chink as it· leaps 
Washington, to go to the subtreas· into her palm. 

Friends Amused by Taft Bath .Story 
Spri:g.gs. He informed them that the 
president would be o.ut presently, and 
then, as the mountain breezes were 
spreading his coat-tails out so that you 
could play checkers on them, he hiked 
to summon the presidential valet. The 
president finally appeared on the plat· 
form, and explained smilingly but has
tily that his program hadn't any no· 

WASHINGTON has a good laugh a.t tice of a six o'clock reception. The 
the story from Glenwood Springs, crowd stated that whether it did or 

Col., about the bath President Taft didn't he was there, and they were 
didn't ta.~e, knowing how the people going to have him, and off they rushed 
do some awfully funny things in their him to the Glenwood Springs hotel to 
efforts to entertain the nation's chief. show him the wonderful public bath 
At Glenwood Springs, on his trip west, with the town's famous warm springs. 
which station he .reached a.t six o'clock Now, a bath before breakfast Is a very 
in the morning, there were several pleasurable thing to take, but tbe~way 
thousand people who greeted the stop- the president was to take this did not 
page of the train with a whoop. Cap. suit him in the least. The thoughtful 
"Allie" Butts, the president's military people of Glenwood had prepared a 
aid, landed on the floor with one specially-constructed bathing suit for 
bound from the bed, and speedily ap. the president, a.nd a dozen or so for 
pea.red upr n the rear platform of the the members of the party, and the pro
train, wr?.pped in a military coat and gram was that the president was to 
not much else, excepting just straight patter down into the pool on one side, 
mad. His cream-colored pajam~s pro· while the multitude watched from the 
jected about a foot below the great other side. The president positively 
coat and his shoes displayed the lack declined this courtesy, and reluctantly 

- "Lydia E·· Pink
tri{,'~,r~;:~tahl~ Compound bas cer

tainly done me a 
world of good and 
L cannot praise it 
enou~b. I suffered 
fromnregularities, 
dizzine~s, nervous
ness, and a severe 
female · tr.oub.le. 
LydiaE.:Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound bas restored 
me to perfect 
health and kept ~e 
from the operating 

never be without this 
mE~di,ciiJte in the house."-:Mrs. S.A;M'L 
.....11i.Jli, 3o23 Fourth St., Louisville, ·~y. 

Another Operation Avoide.d. 
·Adrian, Ga.-" I suffered untold 

misery from female tfoubles, and :ny 
doctor said an operation was my qnly 
chance, and I dread~d it a}.most ~s 
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound ~o~:rletelycured 
me without an operation. -LENA v. 
HENRY, R. F. D. 3. 

Thirty years of unparalleled sue.. 
cess co:irlirms the power of~Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to 
cure female diseases. The great vol
ume of unsolicited testimony constl'nt.. 
~Y ~ouringj!J. proves conclusively'tQ.a~ 
L:YCUa. E. :Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pouri.d is a remar]r~ble !emedyfor tbgse 
distressing femmme ills from which 
so many women suffer. -------
SICK . HEADAGHE 
CARTE 

Po•ltlvely cured hJ' 
these Little Pills. 

Genuine Must Bear 
Fao-Simlle Signature 

of hosiery as he faced the reception the people of Glenwood Springs gave -~===~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
committee. headed by the bishop o.f up their promised presidential pleas- Busted. 
the church a.nd the mayor of Glenwood ure. 

Odd P.rovisions .In Old Mail Rules 

A GENERAL ~leaJ?.-UP of the recor~s 
of the postoffice department m 

Washington recently brought to light 
a list of postal routes existing iH the 
United States in '1809, together with a 
schedule of the time in· which those 
routes should be covered. The pam-
. hlets were issued by Gideon Granger, 
vho was postmaster general under 

Jef!ers!'ll in 1801 and continued under 
Madison in 1809. They 'are the earli· 
est records of their kind now in the 
possession o' the department. . 

In front of pach pamphlet is a list 
of the rules and regulations which 
governetl the distribution of the mails 
just 100 y;sars ago. They were brief 

•• 
• 

and to the point, and c:ontained some 
curious stipulations. In addition, the 
pamphlet contained fines levied upon 
ma.il carriers for delivering wet mails 
a.nd for other shortcomings. 

The genera.! rules were as follows: 
''1. The postmaster general may ex-

~pedite the mails and after the time 
of arrival and departure at ~ny time 
during the contin11ance of the con
tracts, he stipulating what he · ·con
cetves to be an adequate compensa
tion for any extra expense that may 
be occasioned thereby. 

"2. Fifteen minutes· shall be allowed 
for opening and closing the mails at 
an offices where 'no particular time is 
specified. 

"3. For every 30 minutes delay (un
avoidable accidents excepted) in ar· 
riving after the time prescrfJ>ed in 
any contract, the contractor shall for· 
feit $1; and if the delay continues 
until the departure' of any depending 
mall ·whereby the mails destined for 
such depending mail lost a trip, '!ln ad· 
ditional for:feitutre. of .$5." 

Many a man goes broke-in Health 
-then wealth. . Blames his mind
says it don't work right; but all the 
time it's nis bowels. They don't work 
-liver dead and the whole system gets • 
clogged with poison. N o.thing kills 
good, clean-cut brain action like con· 
stipa.tion. CASCARETS will relieve 
and cure. Try it now. 911 . 

-CASCARETS lOc a box for a week's · 
treatment. Alldru~rrrfsts. Bl~r~rest seJlet" 
In the world. Million boxes a month. 

Don't Cough!-Use 

JS. 
CURE 

1\\t f,l$1 'IT.~\tllt tOt\ ~UQ\S..QI~ 
Will ... instant.ly. ~el.ie"'l.\1 • your aching. I 
throat. There as noth1ng like itfor 
Asthma, Bronchitir. and lung ' 
troubles. 'Contains no OA.ait.tu. 
Very pleoaant to take. 

AU Druaai•bi 25 c-nta. 
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ACID DEADLY/FOE OF :MOTH .•. 

Muat Be Used.;;~ Care, ~ut It Will. 
Qo' Away wl.th Household " -· 

Pe$t. 

· Many housekeepers, even· experi
enced· ones, feel that if they ha'Ve suc
ceeded In outwitting . the voracious 
moth during the eummer months there 
is nothing more to fear from him ... In 
point of fact the fall months. are dan
gerous, particularly where a town 
house is not opened until late. 

lf one finds moths around in the fall 
and does not wish to go to the trouble 
of getting more camphor or tar balls 
for a comparatively short period, let 
her try the carbolic acid cure. 

Wipe off the woodwork, shelves and 
floor of closet, or wherever danger of 
moths lies, with a solution of carbolic 
acid. Be careful in doing this that 
none gets on the hands, .as it burns 
badly when too strong. 

After Wiping down the woodwork a 
little of the acid may be put' in the 
cup of a small alcohol stove. The 
heating causes the fumes to rise 
through the closet and ,helps in the 
moth fighting. 

\ 

WHEN FLOOR NEEDS PAINTING 

A Little Preparation Before the. Col of! 
Ia Applied Will Produce 

Best Results. 

Best results achieved by doing it in 
the following manner: Have fiool.1 
well scrub bed and free from tacks 
and lime and thoroughly dried before 
applying paint. Give it a coat of floor 
paint of any desired color every other 
day· until three coats have been ap· 
plied. Then get a varnish the color 
of the paint and apply two good coats 
of that and the floor will look fine and 
smooth. To clean the floor, if a bor
der only, first sweep the carpet and 
let the dust settle. Make a duster by 
wrapping an old piece of flannel 
around the broom handle so that it 
forms a round ball and over this tie 
a· pie'oe of eiderdown. Go over· the 
painted portion of the floor with this 
duster, every once in a while shaking 
out the dust. In this way the floor 
will always look nice and it will not 
be necessary to clean with water 
which always dulls the paint. 

The Dishcloth. 
It is certainly an important subject. 

It is a deplorable fact that in many 
homes .. any old rag" is considered 
gcod enough with which to wash 
dishes. A coarse linen cloth is the 
best for a dishcloth. If this is not 
at hand, use some loosely woven ma
terial, like cheesecloth, or something 
knitted or crocheted for the purpose 
that can be easily kept clean. It is 
an excellent plan to have two sets in 
constant use that may be used on al
ternate days. Each day they should 
be thoroughly washed, adding a little 
sal soda or ammonia to tli.e water, 
rinsed and hung in the sunshine to 
dry. · The direct raJ{S of the sun will 
kill the germs. If the dishcloth be· 
comes discolored or acquires an odor 
buril it. · 

Apple Paste. 
Pare, core and cut up the apples 

(not into slices), weigh them and al
low orie pound of the best lump sugar 
to every pound of fruit; put the ap
ples into a jar, set in the oven and 
cook until quite soft; boil the sugar 
to a sirUp, allowing a breakfast ·cup 
of water to every two pounds of suga.r; 
drop in your apples and add a teacup· 
ful of marmalade and a little grated 

' ' 

.ginger. Let all simmer for" ten min· 
utes, · wet your shapes with spirits, 
t4e~ fill theni with paste, the jelly will 
then tUl'n out firm and keep for many 
years if stored in a dry place. 

Mushroom Sauce Made from Stems. 
· The stems cut from mushrooms can 
be utilized in a delicious sauce tor 
beefsteak: For this they may be simply 
fried hi butter or sprinkled with salt, 
broiled; then broken in· pieces an~ 
stirred into a cupful of hot cream and 

·seasoned with salt and pepper. 

MAJOR OR MINOR~. 

t 

Mr. Lun.non...,-1 suppose I may ad-
dress you as· major, sir! Every man 
in these southern states seems to be . 
a colonel or a major', ' 

Texas Bill-I'm no major; I'm a 
miner. 

R'ASH ALL OV~R BOY'S BODY. 

Awful, Crusted, Weeping E~zema on 
Little Sufferer-A Score of Treat. 
ments Prove Dismal Failures. 

Cure Achieved by Cuticura. · 
• 

"My little boy had an awful rash all 
over his body and the doctor said it 
was eczema. It was terrible, and used 
to· water awfully. Any place the water · 
went it would form another sore and it 
would become crusted. A score or 
more physicians failed utterly and dis
mally in their efforts to remove the 
trouble: Then I was toid to use the 
Cuticura Remedies. I got a cake of 
Cuticura. Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint
ment and a bottle of Cuticura Re· 
solvent, and before. we .had used half 
the Resolvent I could see a change in 
him. In about two months he was en
tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139 
West Centre St., Mahanoy City, Pa,. 
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907." 
Potter Drue a; Chem. Corp., Sole Props., :Boston. 

Anti-Climax. · 
"How's yer ·wheat?" 
"Fir.st rate." 
"Pigs doin' well?" 
''Fine." 
'"rhat puny colt come 'round all 

right?" 
''He sure did." 
"Glad to hear things is so likely, 

Bill. How's your wife?"-Washington 
Herald. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The reade1'8 ot this paper will be pleased to Jearn 

that there 1s at least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able t!\ cure In all Its stages, and that 1s 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh CUre 1s the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a. constitutional disease, requires a. oonstltu
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh CUre is talcen in· 
temally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In Its curative powers that they Qf(er 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it tal1s .w 
cure. Send for Jist of testimonials. 

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O • 
. Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills !or constipation. 

Heartless Parent Again. 
Beautiful Girl:- Gardener, don't 

make a :flower bed there. It will 
spoil our <;roquet ground." 

Gardener - Can't help it, miss. 
Them's my orders. Your father says 
he is going to have ·this garden de
voted to horticulture, not husbandry. 

. lmportant,to Mothers. . 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTO RIA, a safe and sure reme.dy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

s~:::u!eof t£M.r&:if«• 
In Use For Over 30 Years. , 

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

As you grow for it, somev.--nere or 
other you will find what is needful for 
you in a book or a friend. - George 
Macdonald. 

ARE YOU J'.OSING FLESH 
throu~h a. racking cough that you cannot seem to 
checkt A bottle1>X Allen's Lung Balsam will cure 
the trouble and help you back to health. 

Somehow the majority of our habits 
seem to be bad ones. 

Mrlf. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
For chtldren teething; softens the gums, reduce11 fn· 
f.lammation, allays pa.ln, ourea wind colic. 25c a bottle, 

Some family skeletons are ·padded 
beyond recognition. 

~-------
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Man/ 
Outside cleanlio.ess is less t~an half: the hattie;'· A. 'man may 
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good 
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. · It means 
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood,. a clean liver, and 
new, .clean, healt\ty tissues. · TJte man who is 9lean in this way 
will look it and act it. He will work lVith energy and think 

. clean, clear, healthy thoughts. 
He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood 

disorders. · Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom• 
achs. Blood ·diseases are found wher~ there is unclean .blood. 
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's ins1des clean. 
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure. 
clean blood, and clean,· healthy ft.esh. 

' It restores tone to the nervous system, and ~ores nervous exhaustion and 
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-forming drugs. . 

Constipation is .the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pftl• 
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy. 

There are no other shoes at popular prices · 
that in any way compare with these classy, 

fashionable, good-fitting shoes. They a~e made 
on lasts that insure the utmost , comfort, yet 

give your feet that trim and stylish look. 

. @,:~~ £ 1.· . :. el-"'~: 
f shoes eom.'bl~o style and wearing qualities to a degree that 

easily makes them the most popular, dressy and serviceable 
ladies' fine shoes obtai1;1able, at a cost no greater than ordin .. 
ar:y shoes. Your dealer will supply you; if not, ~rite to us. 

To lJe sure you gel tbe LEADING LADY, 
loo/e for the Mayer TraJe Mark on the soles, 

FREE -IC you wUl send us the name of a dealer who doet 
not handle• Leading- Lady Shoes, we will send you free, post• 
paid, a beautiful picture of Martha Washing-ton, size 15 x 20. 

We also make Honorbllt Shoes for men, Martha Wash~ 
lng-ton Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special 

~-- Merit School Shoes and Work Shoes. 

l~~~~~F.Mayer Boot & Shoe-""·---~ 
Milwaukee, Wis. . 

· RaisingTemperature 
depends upon the heater-how 
constrJ,lcted--:-whether it gets all 
the fuel-energy or only some of it. 

If the heater is a 

.PERFECTION 
Oil Beater 

;(Equipped with Smokeless Device)} 

the raising of the temperature is 
certain. 

Turn the . wick as high or low as 
it will go-there's no danger, no 
smoke~ no. smell-just an emphatic 
raising of temperature. ·The 

~utomnatic·Snnokeless I>evice 
is a permanent check upon carelessness, making the heater 
safe· in the hands of a child. Burns nine hours with one 
filling, heats all parts of a room_ quickly. 

Oil indicator tells amoux{t ·of oil in the all-brass font. Damper top. 

( 

Cool handle. Aluminum window frame. Cleaned in a minute. Finished, 
• 

in Nickel or Japan. Various styles and finishes. 
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not at Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular 

to the Nearest Agency of the · 

CONTINENTAL. OIL COMPANY 
(lncorp9rated) 

,., : " \. ' l ' ·• • •• ~ . • . ~ . • • 

; , , .,. :• , • .. •I, , > t< ' ; '' I • : h, > G ".,. ~ 0 .. 

~--~--:-----:------- ---- --·-· --- -· -· ·---- ---·-·· . 

PUTNAM. FADELESS ·DYES 
Color more goqds brighter and faster coiors than any other cbe. OnU.Oc packaae col.ors all Iibera. They dye in cold water beHer than any other dye You can dJt 
aoraarment wathout ripplnr.""part. Wrlto for froe bookliit-How to D.ve, Qleach and M•x Oolora. MONROE DRUG oo., Qulnc.JI, 111/noi•, 
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Christmas in Carrizozo, . · Lqughre;y-Boyd. 

Just one more short week and William, P~ Loughrey and Miss 
Christmas will be whh us with Lena Hoyd were married Wednes
all its dear old customs and. as so- day .evening at. the home of the 
cia:tions. The mistletoe with, its bride's p·arents, . Mr. and Mrs. 
white berries, 'the holly with its John H. Boyd, the Rev. Henry G. 
·red; the Christmas tree, and the Miller' officiating. Only h:nme-

' . 

., . .,_., t a 

' ·,, 

. . ~ ~ a • # -:aJVJ: . UM~ . .. . US 

=~~=i: 
Transacts a General ·Banking B·usiness 
IssuesDraft~ on all Principal Cities of 

. the World. Accords to Bo_rrowe;rs 
every accommodation consist~nt with 
safe f y. •A c c o.u n t s ·solicit i d. 

. children's. favorite, Old .. Santa diate friends of the contracting 
himself, all of which are insep- parties were pr~sent to witness 
erable at this happy season,· no the ceremony. · The groom, a 
matter on which partof the globe popular young railroad man, has INTEREST PAID ON TIME· DEPOSITS. I 
we happen to be when the festi- · thus won for h·i_s bride one of the I . ..... ............... __.·..,.._.llllllillllll .. tl• .... ·~~r~o~=•~~~~~~· .. ,. .... u.._.,,.· .,.., 
v~l rolls around. Even on the most attractive youn~ ladies in ;"~··:·:•:=:~:·::·:·~"~·::~·~·::::••·~~~~·-==~~,=' =·~-~=·=~~·~,=·~~~~~~~~~~ 
·frontier of New Mexico, amidst .this town. BQth young people 
cows, cacttts and coyotes, Christ- have legions of friends who wish 
mas will be celebrated with al- them a long and happy life, iq 
most as much ceremony as in the whicb wish the NEWS most 
large citi~s of the east. Owing heartily joins. 
to latitude and climatic conditions 
the holly will have no part in the 
decorations, but green pine trees 
and mistletoe will be in evidence. 
In tbe south and and east where 
the holly is indigenous, it will be 
one of the principal'shrubs used, 
with the mistletoe, for Christmas 
decorations. The custom of us~ 
ing.holly and mistletoe at Christ
mas goes back many centuries, 
and probably had its origin in 
England during the Druid per
iod. Be that as it may, and not
withstanding the forest reserve 
and Chief Forester Pinchot, there 
will be young pine trees galore 
from one end of this territ'ory to 
the other, at the coming festival. 
What would the little ones think 

Another Benedict. 
if there was no Christmas tree 
on which to hang all tbe gifts 
that old Santa is sure to bring, George B. Johnson, formerly a 
bright and early on Christmas salesma!1 in the Carrizozo Trading 
morning? And in this respect company's store, but who left 
we will say that while remember- last summer. for Albuquerque, 
ing our friends, with some little was ~arried i? that city on the 
token of regard at this season 13th tnst. to Mtss Ela !VI· ~ubank. 

' The newly-wedded patr w11l make 
we cannot afford to forget the. their home at Raton, "N.M., after 
little ones-even the smallest. the holidays. 
The memory o{ Christmas, the 
big stocking, and Santa Claus 
remains indelibly impressed on 
the child mind through life. 
And if there are any poor little 
ones that we know of, who have 
few friends to think of them, we 
must be sure not to overlook 
them at this season. 

Gospel Serv.ices. 
Regu~ar people's gospel servic

es will be held in the basement of 
the bank building. The people's 
family service at 11 o'clock, at 
which Dr . .M~ller will speak on 
the"Indignation of Jesus-When 
and Why He. Manifest~d Intense 
Indignation." At the popular 
night service he will give an ad· 
dress on "The Life and Char
acter of Gen. Robert E. r:ee," 
with special emphasis of his lofty 
religious life. . 

Everybody is cordially invited 
to at tend these services. It is 
the purpose of Dr. Miller to make 
them interesting and helpful. 

A X'mas 
suggestion J 

Buy an Edison Gem 
Phonograph, and 6 
of the latest Four 
Minute Records 

for $18 .. 
• 

I,arger Machines for 
mote money. 

Call and get terms 
and prices 
at the 

Pioneer Jewelry Store 
South of Exchange ~ank 

J. R.. HUMPRfY, Prop. 

~UU''''''''''''il!,liiiUilllliUilllliUAAUU!!i,Ul,~UilllliUilllliUilllli'Uilllli-~ 
· · Special Facilities . ~ 

For Banquet and Dinner Parties. ~ 

Carrizozo Eat·ing House 
P. W. GUQNEY, Manager. 

'fable Supplied witft the Best 
the market affords. 

""""""""""""''"''""''''"''"''"~""''"'''''}''''''''"''''''''''"''""""" 
::&::~~~~~~~>1!>1<::&::~>1<>1<)(::&::~~~~~''<'1<::&::~~~ 

~ Whol.-ole and Retail Dealerm ~ 

~ Flour, Hay & Grain. ~ 
'I "Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured. ~ 

" ~ ~ Preston· Coal delivered on short notice. ~ 

~ Phone 52 . · Main street, Carri~ozo. ~ 

""~"""'"'"''"" ,., """'"'"'~"'"'""' /""""'~ >i<: """'"'""'"""'~ 
. ~~>l<>f<>l<>l<::&::~>l<>l(~~~~~~"("('"'''~~~\1<>1<~~ 

~· CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY. ~~ 
~ · P. 0. PETERS, Proprietor. t 
~ ~ 
'I· We carry fl. sele.ct line of ~ 

~ ~ ~ w:o:uy StaPIP. and fan(y GfO(eries w::eu ~ 

~· cash. dardware, Tinware small p~~fit ~ 

~ · ·· R.an(bmen' s Supplies, t£(. . .~ . 
~ ~· 

,.J;. 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock
come and bring your children. 

--~-------------------, 

~ . . . . . CAPITAN, N. n. . ~ 
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